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If you really want to help your criticism will be a suggestion

BIG TIMBER
DEAL MADE
THIS WEEK
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A local syndlci He, beaded by M.
Malcla, this week purchased a big
block of cedar poles timber limits on
the North Fork. The limits are owned
by the British Columbia & Spokane
Land ft Development Compauy, Ltd.,
and clre Bituated ut.Blue Joint creeK,
thirty miles north of Orand forks.
•Khese limits contain the finest
stand of timber on the North Fork,
and there are many thousands of
cedar poles on tbe property. A camp
is to be established on the land end
HE regular meeting of the city
the work of getting out the poles will
council was held in the council
commence forthwith. It will probably
chamber on Monday evening.
take three years or more to get all
The mayor and all the aldermen were
the poles out.
present.
The deal was negotiated by S. T.
A letter was received from the proHull.
,
vincial deputy fire marshall in reference to lire trucks. It was referred to
BRITI8H COLUMBIA
the file department.
WATER BOARD W I L L
The rrpyor reported that applica
BE REAPPOINTED tlon had been made to the federal
VICTORIA, April 23.—Active prep- government for an air harbor license,
arations for putting British Colum- and alio that an invitation had beeu
bia's new public utility legislation extended to the Seattle Aerial club
-into active operation got under way for its flock of planes to visit Grand
on
their good-will tour
•here today when Hon. F. P. Burden, Forks
minister of lands, announced that the through the interior.
Permission was granted Do Wm.
board of investigation under the water act, which has been given sweep- Liddicoat to erect a private garage
ing new powers by the legislature, on the property at the north end of
will be reappointed without change Second street.
of personnel.
The water and light committee reThis step follows a request from F. ported that Hull and Mill creeks had
A. McDiarmid, solicitor for Orand been recently inspected ojnd that thoy
Forks, who suggested to the minister, had been found in first-class condlthat under the wt|ter act act passed; t i o n . t m U a portion of the light line
by the legislature the former water' l n the Ruckle addition had become
board had ceased in lraw to exist. To' obsolescent, but that tlie committee
avoid any doubt ln the matter, Mr. in oharge of it had agreed to put it
Burden will ask the cabinet lo pass in good condition again.
The cemetery and parks commitrm order reappointing the present
three members, J. E. Lane, chairman; tee reported that trees bad been seMajor J. C. MacDonald, water con- cured for some of the streets and for
the cemetery.
-•
troller, and E. Davis.
A request for a residential water
rate for the Russell hotel Wfas reCROWN KEEPS LIQUOR
ceived and was laid over till the
SEIZED AT PRINCETON
next meeting.
The sale of tax lands byla|w waa rePENTICTON. — Consolidated Exporters Corporation lost out in its ap- considered' and finally passed.
peal for the return of 209.cases of
lipuor, valued at $8000, at Prlneton
on Friday afternoon. Magistrate Wa- OPPOSITION LEADER
CRITICISES L A T E 8 T BOND SALE
terman handed down a decision in
fabor of the crown and the liquor
VANCOUVER, April 24.—Criticism
board, represented by H. H. Boyle of of the proposed sale by the provincial
Pentlcton, on the ground that tbe government of $6,000,000 worth of
liquor had been htinded over to Jack- bonds was made today by T. D. Patson, the purchaser's representative tullo, leader of the opposition, who
at Princeton, and was therefore out is here,
of the hands of the Exporters. The
"This ls another private sale," said
latter firm was represented in its apMr. Pattullo, in commenting on ar
plication by H. W. R. Moore of Prince
iiangements nitl-le by the minister of
ton. The Comsolidated company is
finance.
liiible to a heavy fine following this
"Announcement of public tender is
decision, it is learned from local
only a blind as to what ls actually
sources.
happening," he declared. Local firms
This liquor had been taken by pro received notice Monday of the intendvincial police trom box cars at Prince- ed sale, tenders for.which will close
ton on March 8, 9, and 10.
Thursday noon.
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V'Tell ran what ymi Know is tru*
"I cantiucrft no v,cl u y o p , '
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LIECHTENSTEIN ENFORCEMENT OF
MARKETING ACT
CITY COUNCIL
SUN'S W E E K L Y TRAVELOUGE

OTTAWA, April 23.—Grand Forks
is to have its airport. The aviation
brunch of the national defense department today Issued a temporary
license tu the port, subject to Its being confirmed after tbe required formal inspection by Squadron Leafier
Tudhope, who will go there. The interim license was arranged for at an
interview by Grote Stirling, M:P:,'
with J. Wilson, head of civil aviation.
This will enable tbe formal opening by the port to go ahead. On tbat
occasion the visit of a squadron-of
twelve planes from Seattle ls anticipated.

America. The cloth Is sold InBudaHEN Prince Johan II of tho post. The three hundred weavers
little principality of Liech- come from the valley towns and down
tenstein died a few weeks from the Triesenberg.
ago in his eighty-ninth year, there i Views of Mountain and Valley
KELOWNA.—W. J. McDowall, secSouth of Triesen there ls little
(tame to an end the longest reign in
retary of the interior committee of
evidence
of
man's
works.
Tit
Balzars
the West since the days of Louis XIV
direction, returned on Monday from
ot France, seventy-one years. Bu; EI targe memorial church and a rock the Boundary and Kootenay districts,
mass
surmounted
by
Burg
Gutenberg,
more than the reign of Johan ended.
where he was in attendance at four
Under the provisions which this fath- never captured, but now used as a i rials in connection with infractions
hotel,
are
dwarfed
by
the
Mittagserly monarch had made, his little
The above announcement is unor evasions of the produce marketing
mountain-rimmed domain ceases to pitze and the Falknls, and are almost act. Two of these were for shipping doubtedly of greater Importance to
lost in the broadened plain whence a
have a princely ruler aud becomes
tbic city than is at present apparent
valley road mounts Luzenstleg. At without a license from the interior
virtually a part of Switzerland.
When the permanent license is
committee
of
direction.
In
one
case
&
the foot of the Swiss Flascherberg,
If you iKe a map traveler, Liechtengranted, as we have every reason .to
which balances the Schellenberg, is fine of $10 and $47.50 costs was im
stein-bound, follow the castled Rhine,
Klein Mels. The small cluster of posed; in the other case the fine was believe it will be, and aerial mail and.
skirt the Black Forest to BaseLswing homes Is merged Into a green plain $5 and $85 costs.
passenger service is establihed beeast past the Falls to the shed at cut by a white road leading to the
Decision was also given in two ad- tween Calgary and tbe coast, Grand
Friedrichshafen, and you are on the Klein-Mels Trubbach bridge, one ot ditional cases against the Christian Forks will become the logical .stopLake of Constance, or Bodensee, the four covered wooden structures Community of Universal Brotherhood ping and refueling place between ,the
shared by Switzerland, Austria - and which furnish communication with Limited for its refusal to submit its two points. This will mean more to
Germany. Turn south for twenty Switzerland across the man-timed records for inspection, lu one of these the city than the citizens now realmiles up the broad valley between Rhine.
a fine of $500 and costs, totalling $525 ize. And at the present progress beSwitzerland aud Austria and you
ing made in aerial navigation we will
To north, the arms of the Y confine was imposed, and in the other a fine only have to wait another year to
reach the northern tip of the princiof
$300
and
costs
totalling
$330
was
?.'.?!
pality of Liechtenstein.wbich for the a wide triangle of level, marshy land, also imposed. An appeal in these two witness the benefits that the airport
next fifteen miles looks west across with three small groups of houses cases is being taken from the magis- will bring to this community, As for
spaced across its farther edge. Above
the Rhine.
the temporary license, tfbout the only
them rises the Schellenberg, a( low trate to the county court. Six convic'ill reach Liechtenstein in person
result that will come from that will
rolling hill dwarfed by flanking moun- tions have now been obtained by the
requires self discipline. One must
interior committee against this or- be to make it generally known to the
tains.
leave Pajrls and Switzerland behind
aviators of tbe continent that we
ganization.
Above Schaan towers a wild rock
and stop short of Vienna and BudaIt is the intention of the interior have a splendid landing place here
pest Forego an evening in Paris, be face, scarred and torn by time's committee during 1929 to follow up fur aircraft. But there is no expense
aboard the Budapest sleeper just be- shrapnel. Closing in the southern end vigorously all cases of infractions of connected with the temporary lifore 9, and before lunch time you will of the landscape is the Falknis group, the produce marketing act, since suf- cense.
arrive at Buchs, Switzerland. A few almost as rugged. Between the 7000- ficient time has now elapsed to permiles to the east yuu will be set down foot Kuhgratspitze and the 8420-foot mit all growers Und shippers to beat iSchaan-Vaduz, the division line Falknis the country's backbone dips come familiar with ita main requirestation between Schellenberg and to a scant 5000 feet, so that one can ments as to licensing, levies, etc.—
Vaduz, once separate units and fiefs look aooss this saddle to the Naaf- The Interior Tree Fruit ft Vegetable
kopf, whose 8441 feet, shared with Committee of -Direction.
of the Roman empire.
To the right the narrow plain be- Austria and Switzerland, marks tlu
tween mile-high mountains and the highest of a dozen or so more-than- ORE RECEIPT8 A T
Rhine stretches away toward Salt- mile-high peaks in the pigmy princiT H E T R A I L SMELTER
BY ERWIN GREEN
ans, off the south tip of the. Lillipu- pality.
(President Greer College)
NELSON, April 24.—Ore receipts
At the sag in the ridge the crosstian land. To the left is the "low
VIATION is relatively safe tocountry road saves a few feet of at the Trail reduction plant of the
country."
day. It can be made as safe as
Consolidated
Mining
&
Smelting
One who thinks of the principality height by means of a short tunnel
anything mechanical that moves
H.J a part of the Swiss customs union joining the populous Triesenberg Company of Canada, Limited, went in the future. When one can find •
expects this small mountain-side state with the deserted slopes of the Sam- to 105,189 tons for the year to date steamships that will not sink, isutomcl'
to be west of the Rhine, leaning lna valley. In summer one walks when 11,361 tons were received dur- biles that will not run off the roaa,
.against St. Gallon instead of hanging hrough the dripping tube from the ing the period of April 15 to April 21 or railroad trains that will not collide
to the shoulder of Vorarlberg.' But hush of hayflelds to the sound of inclusive. Of the week's receipts 11,- or break down bridges, one will find
political changes hurdle a river esgier grazing cattle swaying melodious UC2 tons were from company mines, airplanes that will not fall. Better
boosting their totaf for the year to
than mountain-high mountains do. bells.
motive power, better engineering and
Until 1919, free Liechtenstein was
The Samina valley, narrow, thickly date to 157,824 tons. Customs mines designing, and better means for dealshipped
299
tons
during
the
week
lo
economically allied to Austria. The wooded for the most part, and lighting with the weather are about all
"xK. &..," denoting ka|iser and klug ened at its bottom by ai silver-green, send tlie total to 8402 tons.
aviation needs today to make it safe
.Mines
shipping
were:
Galena
Farm,
on the Schaan post okce, thougn impetuous river, cannot be seenfrom
These things are here.
partly obliterated, is still visible.
the Swiss slope, but as the observer Silverton, 39; Hewitt, Silverton,. 39;
A navy fighting plane equipped •
Whitewater,
Retallack,
1G8;
Planet,
Agriculture and Industry
includes in his view the heights be
with "slotted wings" has demonstra^ .
Merritt,
10;
Standard,
Silverton,
43;
Here the Rhine is no romantic river yond it, he can safely be said to com
ted its ability to cheat the most
for deep-water sailors, with a prima mand the entire country in one tot^l, 299.
dreaded of aerial maneuvers, the
doiiiiia mermaid parading her tresses glance.
spin, in half a turn.
SENSIBLE
before bobbed-haired tourists. It is
Travelers Can See It All
Lieut. Carl B. Harper, navy pilot,
lt was during the discussion of a
a shallow, stony torrent bed, now dry
Probably no one stateexcept Mon- new story for a motion picture that merely pressed a lever iu the cockin spots, now foaming with the force aco hE(3 been seen in its entirety by
Julian Johnson, tossing aside the pit of tho plane as it headed toward
"How ciiu the government expect of Alpine glaciers. Man has taken the so many people. Neither Andorra nor
trashy attempt of some amateur writ- earth above Mitchel Fledl in a vic8EN8ATIONAL GOLD
competition on so liarge an issue as river in hand, overcome its meander- San Marino is so advantageously
er, delivered himself of this sage ious spin started at 10,000 feet. The
STRIKE IS REPORTED
$11,000,000 on only three days' notice? ing habits, and confined it between placed. Every visitor in the Swiss soplane, which had been spinning toopinion:
"The answer is that the govern- prosaic, though curving banks.
ciety resorts of Davos and St. MoTORONTO, April 22.—The M*ail
"Too frequently, what we pall com- wards earth like a meteor, righted
Between the Rhine and the sway- ritz could look the length of the prin- mon sense is merely lack of lmagina- itself in a half turn to achieve an
and Empire publishes the following ment dees not expect competition It
dispatch from Sioux Lookout, Ont.; has already sounded out the situation buck ridge of Liechtenstein is a nar- cipality from Sargaius before his train ti«n. Too frequently, what we call aerial maneuver never before exe"Patricia, long accustomed to re- in the East. Eastern interests have row pailn devoted to hay, corn and turnB south away from Liechtenstein. Imagination is merely lack of com- cuted.ported gold strikes, is all excited long since been aware of the new grain, with orchards here aud there, Ilhe traveler to the Lake of Con- mon sense."
Tho results from the tests already
over the latest word from the Red issue, are prepared for lt, and in its steely poplars marking some roads stance and Germany passes the whole
made indicate ,u wide realm of possipractical working out, the sale ls a and vineyards on the gentler slopes. land in review. The passenger train MANY QUALIFY AS
Lake country.
bilities for the new safety device both
At the place where It curls up to cliff to Innsbruck ood the Tyrol or the tri"A strike so rich is reported that, private one.
S
ASSISTANT RANGER tor milil, fry und commercial use, in"Every day furnishes new evidence and mountain meadow, a road, split weekly Orient express rides the rails
even in an optimistic country, the
VICTORIA— Results of assistant asmuch as lt makes It possible for
rumor is received with unbelief. Ru- as to why the constitution was into a Y by the Schellenberg, unites that separate Liechtenstein into the t'urest rangers' examinations wore an- even an Inexperienced pilot to bring
mor has spread that the mother Ude amended so that no by-elections will the valley towns from ituggell and highlands and low.
nounced at tbe parliament buildings a plane out of u spin, and also makes
Schaan, express stops and "etro]>- on SiiturUay. Tho successful candi- lt possiblo to land at greatly reduce 1
of the Northland liras been uncovered, be necessity on cabinet reorganiza- Schu^uwi^ld to Klein Mcls.
Schaan, with 1400 Inhabitants, is at olls, has palte-glass windows in ,,'liich dates wore: Burns Luke, J. Baron, I). speeds.
that gold sticks out ln chunks—a tion."
the focus of the three branches aud ready-made gowns ln late stylus are It. Smith, R. C. O'Hara, W. 11. Linton,
glut of visible gold of the kind that
When Lieut. Harper pressed tho
the short International road to Bucks. displayed, though the women usually A. L. T. Ainot: Cranbrook, A. 11. lever lifter he made ten fast, vicious
wedding rings used to be made of, so COMMITTEE OF DIRECTION
COST OKANAGAN FRUIT
Its chief landmark is a sharp-spired spend tehlr money for durable ging- NicholjFernie, L. F. Cheston, G. w. turns in a spin, It unlocked safety
the story goes.
MEN $00,000, REPORT SAYS church whose arohiteet borrowed in- hams. One shopkeeper has tempted
"The lacation of what Is reported
Nelly; Grand Forks, J. P. C. Atwood, "sluts" on the leading edge of the
as Red Lake's most sensational find
K. J. lleylance, IILJ McBride; Na- upper wings, and the opening of these
VERNON, April 22,—The commit- spiration from the needles of rock fate by keeping modern millinery.
The homely inn at Vaduz might not kusp, L. S. OU; Nelson, E. H. Hlrd; automatic slots quickly recovered the
is being kept a secret, but alreadyJ t e e o£ d l r e c t i o n c o s t t h e £ r u l t g r o w . above it.
To the right the mowing machine please fastidious travelers. The only I'enticton, W. H. Crook, C. O. Bod- plane from the spin ln half a turn.
prospectors i|re proceeding to the ers of the Okanagan vajlley $79,053,
blade
of a saw-tooth factory roof cuts running water is in u stone trough man, R. C. Hewlett, W. H. Amos; Normally, recovery ta|kes from two'
spot,
less $19,489 which will be returned to
"One report says that the gold is the shipping agencies aa rebates, ac- the green ot pine and beech. Farther outside one's bedroom window. Yet Prince George, T. Rldler; Nauaimo, lo four full turns with a dangerous
sticking out with 50per cent values cording to the financial statement south is the capital, with the old one looks back on it with longing W. A. Trenholm; Terrace, P. il. loss of altitude.
in dark blue quartz—no sulphides presented at the annual meeting at ohjajteau, founded on Roman ruins, What if the lower hall was a thor- Sheehan, L. G. Taft.
The Handley-Page "Blot," which thb
showing. The vein so far traced, lt Kelowna of the Growers' and Ship- -•hanging over it like an eagle perched oughfare for half the town! Even so
Vancouver, C. M. C. Hoyt.S.Boond, navy had been licensed to instal ln
IB said, ranges from 80 to 40 feet.'
pers' Federation, which was attended above its nest and looking at the humble a capital must have its Pea- L. S. Wilson, E. W. Baker, A M Carl- lis planes, consists essentially of a
cock eflley. The bed was clean and son, F. C. Mllnes, J. T. Fleming, J. C. little wing housed in the mother wing
eggs between its feet.
by about forty persons.
To the right of the castle the bot- comfortable. The food, too rich and Akermian, G. S. Menzies, 11. J. Uunn, at its leading edge. This little Wing '
MANY PIG CLUB8 IN
Tbe new members appointed on
T H E BOUNDARY DISTRICT the committee of direction are George tle-green forest, veiling the faces of plentiful for all but active folk, was H. G. Lemt|n, A. G. Creelman, F. J. C. remains housed at ordinary speeds,
designed to satisfy one who had trav- Johnson.
giving the plane the appearance o(
This yepr, the Boundary district A. Barrat, the nominee suggested by half domes upon whose tops iare pleas
eled along mountain trails.
Victoria, J. Abbott, M. W. Easton; the conventional type and without inwill again be well represented in tho the Associated Growers Limited, and ant plateaus, merges the broken patFrom the flrst day, one becomes a William Lake, J. S. McAllister, J. L. terfering with ordinary flying or the.
provincial boys' and girls' pig club W. J. Mc Dowell. The chairman, who tern of the rolling Triesenberg.whose
plane's clinmb.
. competition and' clubs in at least is appointed by the provincial govern- chalet groups dot a park-like region citizen. Men, maid, and child all look Kew, E. Pinkham.
between barren terminal mountains. over one with keen but friendly ap
Qualified as "Grade A" rangers-AB tho controls are pulled ba|ck ai^d
three centers will compete in this ment, is F. M.. Black.
event. The ' Orand Forks club will
Messrs. Barrat and McDowell fill Below IB Triesen, from whose one fac praisal. And what a delight it is to Nfakusp, H. C. Nichols; Nelson, A. the wings come to a stalled position.
whore the wind has lost Its life peak,
have EI membership of around four- the positions formerly occupied by O. tory chimney Rhur coal smokes when pass this informal inspection and be Ruzicka.
the conventional plane loses the lift;
teen, Midway entries will probably bo W. Hembling, for the Associated, and winter ties up the otherwise inex- greeted with the password, "Gruss
Gott,"
usually
shortened
to
"Scott,"
The Treasurer's Way
necessary to sustain itself in the air.
around forty and will be split up into Albert Finch, for the indepeudents, haustible water power.
The mowing machine bltlde between with neighborliness compressed even
A neighborhood theater treasurer, As the flying speed falls, one .wing two or three clubs, while Rock Creek Belling through Sales Service Ltd.
Schaan and Vaduz edges a spinning into that short syllablepicking up big-timo ways.
drops and the plane generally falls
ls expected to have a. dozen or so
As a patron walked away, leaving into a spin. The nose has dropped,
members. Entries close at the beginLove never turns back because it mill roof. The Triesen smokestack
rises above the looms of an allied
change on the counter, he was asked ami if the pilot tries to hold .the nose
ning ot May.
Pay Tribute to the Living
looks like rain.
weaving mill equipped with the latest
up by keeping his controls back, he
Many a wife is hungering f'lr an what he did in a case like that.
"I always rap on tho window with assists only In keeping the plane beIt's easy to find fault, but it ls
Man's weakness lies in his fancied 1appe|ratus for humidifying the atmos- occasional word of approval who will
phere. The raw cotton comes trom be buried in a rosewood coffin.
a sponge" he replied.
yond its stalling angle.
hard to tell what to do with it
wisdom.
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Flying Safer
Day by Day*
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(Site (Brattb 3farka §mt A

CENTRAL heating plant for the distribution of heat'
and hot water to whole sections of the city is be-'
ing planned for Stockholm, Sweden. Similar installa- .
ir. i
A
G. A. EVANS, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
tions have previously been made there on a smaller
scale in apartment houses owned by the Stockholm Rent
Subscription Rates, Payable in Advance
A Pessimist
Payers' association. A committee has now been apOne Year, In Canada and Great Britain
_ _$1.00
Harrington—Jones is a gloomy sort
pointed by the city to investigate the possibility of esOft* Year,' ln the United States
1.50
of fellow."
tablishing larger plants.
Address all communications to
Carrington—Yes, his face is alThe Grand Forks Sun,
ways at half-malst
LENN
CURTISS,
famous
aviator,
father
of
commerPHrBNg 101
Grand Forks, B. C.
cial aviation and builder of the airplane products
Office: Columbia Avenue and Lake Street
which bear his name, said that man will some day, reach
Dangerous Times
both the moon and the planet Venus. During an interKin DAY APRIL 26. 1929
"Girls are marrying entirely too
view, he was asked: "What aire the probabilities of inter- young."
planetary communication? Do you believe man will ev.-r
"Sure. It's getting so you can't
reach the moon and possibly the planet Venus?" "I trust your chaperon not to vamp
think the time will come when man will fly from this your sweetie.
» • •
AST winter the Minnesota legislature attempted to— earth to tbe moon," Mr. Curtlss replied. "It is not im-.
or did (?)—pass a law permitting fishermen to keep possible. Anything iqan thinks of ceta eventually be made
Not Qualified
"Admiral, there is talk of malkln?
•II the small flsh they caught. It was claimed that the to come true. The weird stories we read recently consmall flsh criight and thrown back Into the stream died cerning plans to fly to the moon are no harder to Imagine you an honorary general."
"Please don't. I get seasick on a
anyway, BO the fishermen might as have them and make than Jules Verne's exploits when he wrote them move
use of them. This is all good logic, as far as il than three decades ago. And a good proportion of his pre- horse."
dltions
have
come
true.
Around
40,000
feet
is
about
as
But it doesn't go far enough. What is needed is a
* * *
universal law that will prevent the largest flsh from get- man has gone. The vehicle to carry a man to the moon
Been Caught
ting away after being hooked. This would do away with will have to be extremely strong. It must carry enough
"Pa, what is dignity?"
the necessity of all fishermen becoming prevaricators oxygen and food to last him the entire journey. The big"Dignity, my son, ls what you think
best part of the feat will be navigation and it will take you possess until the boss saiys,
at this season ot the year.
another Lindbergh to stay on the course to reach the 'What is the meaning of this?'"
objective." iMr. Curtiss bias made Miami his permanent
*
m
m
N dclys of old when postage rates were high many peo- home, having established a factory, two iiirplune bases
Not
the
Owner
ple sent their letters "collect." Once Sir Walter Scott and a flying school there.
"What is Schmidt doing now?"
' received by mail trom New York a thick package on
"He opened a shop recently."
Which be had to pay £5 ($25) postage. Opening it, he
HE famous oak on the Janlculum hill overlooking
"Successfully?"
found inside a manuscript entitled "The Cherokee Lover,"
Rome, under which tbe great poet Trasso dreamed and
"No, he was caught."
written by an American womi|n who requested that he mused, a|id St. Philip Nerl playqd with the children of
* * *
read'It, improve it, write a prologue, and have it staged the neighborhood, ls about to be inclosed and protected
For Charity
at Driiry Lane, as well as to take the necessary steps to by the park service of the municipality. Stricken. by
"How did you manage to get that
Secure1 the copyright for her. Two weeks later another lightning a short time ago, little remains of the tree so
packet arrved on which Scott paid another $25 postage, intimately associated witb Italian literary a|nd religious lovely car?"
"A charity lottery."
rfei'pened it, saiys Alvin F. Harlow in "Old Post Bags," tradition.
"Managed to draw the winning
an< 'there was another copy of "Ilhe Cherokee Lover"
numerb?"
fta'm the author. She wrote that the weather had been
"No, I got up the lottery."
OST boys and girls, and ten thousand times ten thouso stormy and the malls so uncertain that she feared the
* * *
sand men and women, love dogs. We don't know
ft'ret' copy might be lost und so inclosed another.
Poor Donkeyl
when this loyal, unfailing friend of man first met him,
"Yes, sir," said Mr. Gallagher "lt
first learned to defend his flocks, his dwelling, his per
UTTING through a practical, well-organized safety pro
son and the lives of those dear to him, but wherever wa was funny enough to make a donkey
gram, the Bethlehem Steel corporation last year rehave this creature we cad man.there we have found hiii laugh. I laughed till I cried." •
duced its number of ace dents 28 per cent as compared
* * •
faithful friend and companion, the dog, always willing to
witb 1927. Number of fatalities were cut down 34 per
Family Agreement
follow him through thick and then, never seeming to care
cent and the amount of time lost due to accidents 24 per
"And how do you get on with your
for an instant whether his master wais rich or poor, wise
cent. All this was accomplished in the face of its greator ignorant, s^int or sinner—alas, even when beaten, wife?''
est year's business since 1917. That is something to brag
"I've a splendid working arrangestarved, cruelly treated, ready to lick the hand thi it has
•bout, more so at least, than big earnings, size of
hurt him. A good man once said, "When my father and ment with her. In the forenoon she
plants, etc.
mother forsake me then the Lord will take me up." does what she wants and In the afterMight not one spy that, when a man might feel forsaken noon I .do what she wapts."
HE burro was once one of the institutions of the West, of every earthly friend, there would still be looking up
* » •
but now in many sections, particularly tn the South- into his face the gentle, trusting eyes of his devoted dog,
A Wet Remark
west, tbe animal has been tbrown into tbe discard. Once saying by every look and sign,"Where thou goest I .will
"Is Claude still mopping floors at
they were vtfued burden bearers, but now they have been go, thy lot shall be my lot, nor shame, nor loss, nor the hotel?"
abandoned, as their work is done by the automobile. prison bars shall move me from thy side."—Chicago Post.
"Yes, he's the same old floor
They have been set at large in many instances by their
flusher.."
one-time owners, and rooming In small bands they have
* • »
Mrs. Victoria Tkiltrio didn't mean to Bhoot .at Truant
Sufficient
become a nuisance. They enter the smaller towns at Officer Thomas McCarthy, in Chicago. "I thought it was
"Do you know anything about
night and, besides annoying the residents with their my husband," she told the judge recently in expia ning
noise,'"1 they ' do ' considerable damage to crops s|nd her reception of the official who had come to learn why golf?"
"Only enough to make an office
other property ln their search for food. The town of Santa her daughter hadn't been attending scbool Her explanaapproach.
Fe in New Mexico for a time employed a man to kill wan- tion was aiccepted.
» • »
dering burros.
A New Disease fl
Norway's forests are valued at approximately $250,Teacher—Now, Johnny, cam you
ESIDES liquor, carelessness and speed, a committee 000,000, three-fifths of the forest area being made up of
tell me what wisdom is? ,
of the Automobile Club of Southern California seek- pine and fir trees. .Since 1906 Norway's Affohestatlon asSmall Johnny—Yes, ma'am. It's inbetween 10,000,000 and 15,000ing to disclose the underlying reasons for automobile ac- sociation has planted
formation of the brain.
000
trees
annually.
cidents have concluded that men and women who gorge
» « *
themselves at meails are contributing to a steadily mountGenius Rewarded
We are apt to grow stale and thin mentally if kept too
ing death toll. Overloaded stomachs, the committee said,
Judge—Why did you take that
cause poor driving. The conclusion was reached after a long in the same pasture.—Sir William Osier.
man's second-hand auto? You ran nt
study of accidents on holidays.
Bachelors may be lonesome, but they frequenty out- 100 miles, too, didn't you?
Car Owner—Judge, I didn't know
grow ihalt .
ANY educators hae held that stvuttering is an evibe ran that car 100 miles. I hajven't
dence of psychopathic traits ln the mental make-up,
the heart to prosecute him; he's a
arid that child who stutters is handicapped in his eudgenius.
catiional progress. But according to recent tests made
» • •
by Dr. Elizabeth D. McDowell of Columbia university,
Effective
ARABIA
the ftMlt of stuttering in a pupil carries with it no les"If I go home late, I just say to
sening of ability. Dr. McDowell expernmented with 7138
my wife, 'Silence.'"
LINE8 TO A LOVER
school "children, making tests to indicate the compara"Arid what happens?"
tive, standing in intelligence of stutterers and non-stut- When you told us our glances soft, timid and mild,
"Er—I am silent."
,
terers, school achievement, emotional adjustment, physi* • *
Could occasion such wounds in the heairt,
cal fitness, and various speech defects. She found that Can ye wonder tbat yours, so ungovern'd and wild,
Shall Loss
the stuttering pupil had as high Intellectual capacles as
She—Am I the flrst girl you ever
Some wounds to our cheeks should impart?
the normal child, tbat his vocabulary is just aa goud,
kissed?
and that physically he is better off. It was even found The wounds on our cheeks are but transient, I own,
He—Yes, dear.
With a blush they appear and decay;
that a stuttering child could rattle off as many words iu
She—Well, the other girls haven't
But
those
o
tnhe
heart,
fickle
youths,
ye
have
shown
a) three-minute period as anyone elsf.
missed much.
To be even more translen than they.
* * •
—Waladata.
ENATOR KINO of Utah, at a dinner in Washington,
Her Method
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Needles

the obelisk, there are today more of
these monuments outside Egypt than
In it. The practice of denuding Egy^t
of her obelisks began during the sixth
century B. O, when Ashurbanipal.the
Assyrian, removed a pair to Nineveh.
At present Egypt has four at Kalrnak
and also the Matarla and Luxor obelisks. Rome has twelve of various
sizes, Constantinople bag two and
Engh/.id, America and France each
have one. The largest of these is in
the piazza of St. John Lateran at
Rome. The material used ln the obelisks is a pink granite from the
quarries at Aswan, anciently Syene.
"Obelisks have always exercised a
Sascination for the student ot Egyptology. Archeologlsts have yet to discover how the ancient Egyptians, ignorant of modern methods of transport, moved these huge blocks of
gri|:iite hundreds of miles and then
set them up in the midst of existing
building."

About 3500 years ago Thothmes III,
king of Egypt, reared himself a tall
obelisk at the temple of Heliopolls,
six miles from present-day Cairo.
Americans interested in deciphering
the cuneiform script covering the
obelisk need not traivel to Egypt for
that purpose. Thothmes' royal monument, for almost 40 years, has raised
Its head in Central park, New York
city.
From the Thames embankment in
London a compilnion obelisk also
looks on another world than that of
ancient Egypt. It is tbe second obelisk of the pair erected ln Heliopolls
to commemorate the glory of the god
Amen-Ra. *
Customer—I've a pain In my chest,
"Ilhe title of Cleopatra's Needle is bvery now and then something seems
claimed for both tbe New York and to rise up inside me and then settle
London obelisks," sc|ys a bulletin back.
„
„ ';„
from the National Geographic society
Humorous Druggist—You haven't
"During the lifetime of Cleopatra gone and (wallowed an elevator.havs
the two obelisks were moved from you?
Heliopolls to Alexandria. It is affirmed that this removal was by Cleopatra's decree, but that tbe troub.ous
times during the latter years of her
reign prevented their being raiseed.
"Wmlle they were lying on the Alexandria! sands the name Cleopatra's
TENDERS FOR COAL
Needles were Bald to hiave been given
them. History does not record valid fi EALED tenders addressed to the
° Purchasing Agent, Department ot
evidences of Cleopatra's interest in" Public Works, Ottawa,, will be reneedles of stone or other material. It ceived at his ofllce until 12 o'clock
was during the reign of Augustus noon (daylight saving), Wednesday,
May 1, 1929, for the supply of coal
Cuesur that the obelisks were finally for
tbe Dominion Buildings and Exmounted.
perimental
Farms
and Stations
"The New York obelisk, more than throughout the Provinces of ManitoG7 feet high, was presented to the ba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.
United States by tbe Egyptian govForms of tender with specifications
ernment Its removal to New York and conditions attached can be obpresented a novel problem, becauso ! tained from G. W. Dawson, Chief
of its excessive weight. The obelisk i Purchasing Agent, Department ot
Public Works, Ottawa; H. E. Matwas lowered to a wooden caisson, in thews, District Resident Architect,
which it was floated to tbe dock and Winnipeg, Man.;G. J. Stephenson,
was plalced in the steamship whicn District Resident Architect, Regina,
Chas. Sellens, Diutrct Resicarried it to America by opening a Sask.;
dent Architect, Calgary, Alta.; and
port in her bow. On its arrival it was J. O. Brown, District Resident Architransferred by rail to Central park, tect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders will not be considered unwhere towers a|nd trunnions were
made out on the above menused in raising it. The London okelisk less
tioned forms.
was removed from Egypt ln 1880. It
The right to demand from the suebad been presented to King George 1 cessful tenderer ai deposit not exceedI
Ing
10 per cent of tbe amount of the
IV by Mohammed All in 1819, but no
tender, to secure the proper fulfileffort was made to remove it for i ment
of the contract, is reserved.
many years. Finally it was incased in
By order,
S. E. O'BRIEN,
a steel cylinder and shipped to EngSecretary.
land in the obelisk ship Cleopa|tra.
Department of Public Works,
"Although Egypt is the home of
Ottawa, April 5, 1929,

CITY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
Amplications for immediate purchase of Lots
and Acreage owned by the City, within the
Municipality, arc invited.
Prices i--From §25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms»—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the
City]Oflice.
JOHN 4. HUTTON.
City Clerk.

S said of a political scandal: "lt gets worse and worst:,

Jerm, a youngster, was mucb dissnd the efforts of these rnou to clear themselves only soil
turbed one night by her father's snorthem more. It reminds me of the Munich butcher. An
ing. However, she hesitated to awakAmerican lady said to him: 'And you can assure ine, thon,
en him.
TWENTY YEAR8 AGO IN GRAND FORK8
that there is no horse meat in these sausages?' 'Lady,'
Trying to distract her mind from
said the butcher earnestly, 'I can assure you thalt there
George R. Rumberger, mayor of Phoenix, was In the the noise, she began to think of her
Is no meat of any kind in them.'"
city yesterday. .
pet in the basement.
Unexpectedly sbe hopped out ot
Tbe Cascade mill of the Yale-Columbia Lumber com- bed and hurried to her father's side.
•J HE
HI slopes of volcanoes afford the host vineyard lands
Shaking bis arm, she said: "Please,
L i n the world known, according to Dr. Henry S. Wash- pany is at present working about 125 men.
dtildy, don't snore so loud,' You'll
ington of the Carnegie institution, who gives that as tbo
<Sergt,-Maj. Schoof delivered an interesting lecture on wake my chickie up."
principal reason why Inhabitants of such districts as sur* • *
round .Mount Etna, where recent eruptions have occurred, the Boer war in the Methodist church on Tuesday night.
Price Must Be Paid
cling to their homes in spite of the danger. Ihe famous
"Fortune and honor," said Hi Ho,
The Riverside Nurseries will finish shipping trees in
grtfe districts of northern France and southern Germany are ln ancient volcanic areas which have long been about another week. At present there are thirty-eight the Bage of Chinatown, "after being
won by toilsome days, must be promen on the payroll.
ispctlve.
tected by sleepless nights."
• • •
The C.P.R. this week sent out four exploring parties
HE operation of blood transfusion direct to the heart
Vice's Aftermath
to locate a|ll timber and agricultural that the company
has been successfully performed in Paris by two
He (desperately)—Oh, why did I
owns n the Boundary and Okanagan districts.
French physicians, Achard and Corunand. Describing
ever learn gambling?
tbe technique employed, ln a ppper read at a meeting ot
The extremely cold nights during the past week has
She—That's the trouble; you never
the Academy ot Medicine, they explained that the pa,kept vegettftlon from making too rapid headway in the learned.
tlent, suffering from typhoid, bad two relapses. Intdacountry and straw hats from being a luxury in the city.
* * *
venoua transfusion was out of the question, the pattella
Prepared
being in a dying condition, and blood was injected into
Alwln Frache of this city is at present engaged in play"Fancy, Harold is dead. Such a
the caivities of the heart. Improvement was rapid and
ing a game of chess by correspondence with James R. clever man. He knew four dead lanthe patient recovered.
Hunnex of Erie, B. C, winner in the recent chess tourna- guages."
ment at Nelson.
"Well, he can use them now."
HE enormous skeleton of a 5000-yeair-old Greenland
wBale hf&s been found at Kistlnge, near Halmstad, SweThere t|re a number of people in this city who are
den, by workmen digging a ditch near the seashore, A under the impression that The Sun man is too industrMonstrous jawbone, measuring about thirteen feet in ous and that he works too hard. We are not in a posilength, hey already been unearthed. On account of its tion the assertion; but the fault, if it can be called a
size, it was flrst taken by the workmen to be a part of fault, cm easily be remed ed if some of our good party
th" hull nt' rr-i ;rrr-!»ni yrxt ol The bone has beeu exam- friends who have been reading The Sun for the past
:
•
have
i
hf years without paying fir it, would inter• •;' hi nstitution.

dNCIENT HISTORY
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60 telephones put cut of order
by snowfall
The heavy snowfall of Sunday
night and Morning, April 7 and 8,
•truck a blow at telephone service in
Greater Vancouver, sixty telephones
being put out of order on the Monday as a result.....
In all cases the cause of the trouble was the same, "drop" wire* being
borne down by the weight of the
osnow on them. Over half the trouble
was in the Bayvlew area where the
snowfall was heaviest.
Maintenance men worked hard all
day remedying the trouble, and had
all telephones restored to order by
uightfall

T

B. C. TELEPHONE CO

p1/
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THE SUN: GRAND FORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Honored for Service to Royalty
alter Reginald Baker, C.V.O.,
W
former secretary of the Canadian Pacific Railway and the last

surviving member of the original
traffic organization, of the line,
>lhd on April 1, at his home in
Montreal. Mr. Baker entered the
iervlce of the C.P.R. two days
Liter the organization of the com; iny.in 1881 and retired at his own
:• ri.est on January 1, 1017. He
as in his 77th yea*.
During his thirty-five years'
ivvice with the C.P.R., Mr. B^cer
,-aa atsirtent to the general superliemlent, assistant to the preident, assistant to the vice-preident, and secretary. Previous to
r :i ociatjpn with the railway,
a wa i private secretary and comp'oiler to Lord Dullerin, Governorr.),.:al, 1874-78.
Horn in York, England, on May
5, 1852, Mr. Bnker came to this
itry alone at the age of 18
ears. Tlie boy began to establish
ii career for himself early, and
. Cter passing through several
tagea of progress towards success,
round himself, at the age of 22,
, .jvate secretary, of His Majesty's
e.irntative in the Dominion.
. itor he became attached to the
..".•miry Department and was
.. ; i t.'.nt secretary of the Treasury
oa.il at Ottawa just before the
C.P.R. wns organized.
In thq, historical organization of
the rr.il.voed, Mr. Baker, was one of
tbe principal actors. Before he
diSd, the former secretary put
down on paper, as the last surviving member of the original
r;roup, just what were the circumstances
surrounding the beginning11 of the great company's organization. The company was
iorrned on February 16, 1881, and
the organization meeting of the
board of directors wag held two
clays later. Charles Drinkwater
was named secretary of the company, the first official to be appointed, according to the account,
of the historical event as related
by Mr. Baker.

Late W. R. Baker, C.V.O.

in his autobiographical account,
"so, I said at once 'I will go wherever you want me to go.' 'r
On the way to Winnipeg there
were short stops at Chicago and
St. Paul, where Mr. Baker had an
opportunity of looking into the
American system of railway accounts. A special train took the
party to Winnipeg. Those with
Mr. Baker were: A. B. Stickney
general superintendent, William
Harder, assistant traffic manager,
Joel May, superintendent, and
F. C. Butterfield, master mechanic.
"This party was the original traffic
organization of the Canadian Pacific Railway," Mr. Baker recorded.
"Before we arrived at Winnipeg,"
he continued, "Mr. Stickney decided that he wanted me to act as
his assistant and I was accordingly
appointed to the position of asus
tant to the general superintend
ent."
Various Appoint men is
In Winnipeg, Mr. Baker held
several positions successively in
the C.P.R. He was purchasing
agent, assistant to general manager
local treasurer, assistant to general
superintendent, executive agent
and filled several other position:
He was also connected with the
Manitoba and North West Rail
way. In 1901 he left Winnipeg So,
Montreal. On that occasion he
was presented with a solid pi 1 ":
service by the business comrhu nitj
of the western city.
During his connection with the'
railway, Mr. Baker came into con
tact with several royal personages.
He was in charge of the royal train
over the C.P.R. lines during the
several visits of the Prince and
Princes i of Wales, now the reignin
monarcis; Prince Arthur of Con
naught, and Prince Fushimi. In
return for his services to these
royal visitors he was presented
with several testimonials and re
ceived several titles. Among hi
titles were: Commander of the
Royal Victorian Order, Com
mander of the Order of the Sacred
Treasure of Japan, Esquire of the
Order of St. John of Jerusalem, and
Freeman of the City of York.

fic Railway venture" came to anything, he would "remember him."
In his account of the matter,
Mr. Baker recounts that "the
matter had passed out of my mind''
when on the night of February 18,
1881, he received a message from
Mr. Mclntyre. "I was busy late at
night, in my office in the Eastern
Block at Ottawa, preparing the
estimates for Parliament, when a
boy walked, in with a telegram,"
Mr. Baker related.
Following the instructions contained in the message, Mr. Baker
went to the "Bank cottage"—
the little house attached to the
Bank of Montreal for the use of
members visiting Ottawa—and
there met the little group of great
builders of the great road.
There seated at a table were
Donald Smith, later Lord Strathcona; George Stephen, later Lord
Mount Stephen; R. B. Angus and
Duncan Mclntyre. The upshot of
his interview with these historic
figures was that he went to Winnipeg with A. B. Stickney, general
superintendent of the C.P.R. western division, as accountant on
He held audiences with Their
construction, and auditor of operation. "The salary was iO per cent, Majesties King George and Queen
better than I was getting in the Mary at Buckingham Palace in
civil service," Mr. Baker explains 1911.

And your own sense of
taste will convince you.

General^ News
A tine .steel piano wire run1-, now
1284 miles from Newfoundland to
the Azores. Tills Is noi tn provide
the mermaids with string* fir- th ir
harps, bui t* measure exactly lh«
distance between Hie two points.
A cubic was l.iid recently unci it
wus Impossible to otherwise determine ihe privisc distance travel ed
by the cable-laying snip
Travellers aboard 'he Canadian
Pacific Railwuj'K crack summer
flyer, Ihe Trans Cai.irln Limited,
will be surprised th:.. j i a r to find
colourful Upholstery,, green tiled
bathrooms, solas, set! lee a glassedin conservatory and ot.ii i unusual
features
Special sleeping, dining,
and lounge - solarium cars have
been designed und • buill at the
company's Montreal Aliens shops
for this de luxe transcontinental
train, which will be one of the
fastest, and finest long distance
trains In the world.

"SALADA"
TEA
BC

'Fresh from the gardens'
. Interior Egg-Laying Contest

The following is the result of the Grand
to last Wednesday night-.

Forks egg-laying contest up

Construction or th» 18-storey
Marine Building on the corner of
Burrard and Hastings streets, in
Vancouver, has h. gun When completed this will be Hie tallest
building west of Toronto, where
the greatest building, the new Royal
York Hotel, of the C. P It., is 23
storeys In height.

Total Total
for
to
week. date.
_..2i
188
Si
63
13
221
18
368
17
383
8
173
15
210
4
18
16
161
11
248
12
145
18
219
18
244
13
219
.16
296
17
247
21
173
23
273
16
226
23
243
14
226
26 '
392
24
354
17
158
;...13
227
16
261
J.3
265
22
244
10
211
21
266
19
.257
22
344
16
326
21
386
18
103
17
. 166
20
198
14
212
!
_...18
' 267
16
296
11
151
23
304
16
169
26
390
18
247
13
231
20
212
19
194
289
22....
30
6

Pen.
Name and Address.
Breed.
1—John Virgo, Fruitvale
White Rocks
2—Robert Kidd, Fruitvale
Barred Rocks
3—George Capell, Graud Forks.... Barred Rocks
_
4—A. 1). Morrison, Grand Forks
Barred Hocks
5—William McAlplne, Creston
Barred Rocks
„
6—John Moston, Arrow Park
— White Wyandottes
A monument to one of the build7—Andrew Cant, Appledale
White WyandotteB
_
ers of Canada' ls planned for Van8—A. C. Webster, Fruitvale
White Wyandottes
eouver. Sir William Van Home,
first general manager and second
9—F. J. Powell, Perry
_
White Wyandottes
_
president of the Canadian Pacific 10—Villers Bros. .Duncan
_
Light Sussex
Hallway, was responsible for the 11—McKim Poultry Farm, Nelson..^g. c. W. Leghorns
selection of Vancouvei as the
s. C. W. Leghorns
western terminus for the trans- 12—John Virgo, Fruitvale
cont.ncntal line; a decision that 13—P. W.. Green, Wlnlaw
s. C. w. Leghorns
resulted in the growth and pros- 14—N. V. Moxham, Kust Arrow Partes, c. W. Leghorns
perity of Canada's second greatest
_ s. C. W. Leghorns
seaport; ana the citizens of the 15—R. H. Baird, Nakusp
y. C. VV. Leghorns
r.ity propose to commemorate Ms 16—Paul Guidon, Burton ._
foresight.
17—l'eter Finch, Fruitvale
s. C. W. Leghorns.18—H. L. Howe, Nelson
s. C. W. Leghorns
„
Every year thi Canadian Pacifio
S. C. W. LeghornB
r.pendB about $2 oeO.OOO In advertis- u—James tiartsiue, Cranbrook
S. C. W. Leghorns
ing its services nird Canada's Indus- 20—Wm. Liddicoat, Grand Forks
Mr. Baker's Story
trial
snd
tourist
attractions 21—John Graham, Grand Forks
B. C, W. Leghorns
Duncan Mclntyre, later first
throughout the world
22—A. D. Morrison, Grand Forks -S. C. W. Leghorns
vice-president of the company,
B. c. W. Leghorns
was a member of the "Syndicate
In view of the presem prosperity 23—K. R. Wood, Grand Forks
which had planned the organizag, c. W. Leghorns
of Canada and of the Canadian 24-^R. W. Chalmers, Tihrums
tion of the C.P.R. He had made a
Pacific, It is amusing to. recall the 25—Jean Mutite, Burton
S. C. W. Leghorns
promise to Mr. Baker some time
item published in London Truth 2G—Peter Smith, New Westminster....!^, c. W. Leghorns
I rfore that, if the "Canadian Paciover forty-rive years ago.
"The
Canadian Pacific Railway," it runs, 27—Farringtou Bros., Central l'ark....s. C. W. Leghorns
"has begun to launch Its bo"nds. 28—W. M. Fairweather.P. Hammond..S. C. W. Leghorns
siderably on the Dominion experi- PEND OREILLE COMPANY
This railway. If it be evei finished. 29—Joseph Hall, New Westmlnster....s. C. W. Loghorns
will run lb rough a country frost- 30—rliodgsou & Bushby, Mission City.S. C. W. LeghornsIS INCORPORATED
mental stntlon, Summerland, B. C
bound for seven or etyht months
AT T W E N T Y MILLIONS
over a period of years by these breedof the year, and will connect with 31—Maple Leaf Farm, Wes'tmlnster.s. C. W. Leghorns...-.
ing methods.
eastern part of tha Domin'on 32—W. Forsyth, New Westmlnter s. C. W. Leghorns
OLYMPIA—A new $20,000,000 In- atheprovinci
If we admit into the category of
wbleb embraces about 33—Frauk Appleby, Mlssiou City
S, C. W. Leghorns
! <Iustry for w 8
ns forbidding country as any on (he
"minimum broodiness" pullets which
„
« "Ington has filed artlS. C. W. Leghorns
c I e s of
lace of the earth
British Colum- 34—A. A. Adams, Victoria
T H E ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF
been
broody
more
than
'"corporation
with
Secretary
have not
S. C. W. Leghorns
o Sftate J. Grant Hinkle.
| bia is a barren, eoi.i mountain 36—F. C. Evans, Abbotsford
NON-BROOOINESS IN POULTRY
twice during their first laying year,
country lhat Is not wo'rfb keeping. 36—H. Bolivar, Cloverdale
S. C. W. Leghorns
The
Pend
Oreille
Mines
&
MetaJ
It would never have been inhabit- 37—Mark Farrington, Langley 1'ralrieS. C. W. Leghorns
Only a few years ago a large num- we find 36 per cent of the pullots reed at all unless by trappers of tho
with
its^ chief place of bus!
ber of people who kept poultry con- corded broodiness more than twice ncompany,
eBS i n s
kane
Hudson Bay Company had 'gold 38—Adams' F. F. Farm, Kelowna ...S. C. W. Leghorns...
1927-28 this hod
P°
, is the new Industry.
sidered broodiness in their flock an in 1922-23, but by
S. C. VV. Leghorns
fever' not taker, a party of adven- 39—John Chalmers, Port Haney
Lewis
P.
Larsen,
Jens
Jensen,
A.
turers there Fifty railroads would 40—Chas. S. Coulter, Pentlcton
asset rather than a possible liability. been gradiu(ly reduced to 12 per cent
S.
C. W. Leghorns
not galvan'ze It Into prosperity. 41—F. J. Dysart, Grinrod
Production on the poultry pla.it W. Wltherspoon and H. T. DavenWith an increase, especially since
S. C. W.Leghorns
port were named ln
articlas as
The
much-tooted
Manitoba
settle"»
1918, ln tho intensive system of hous- had correspondingly Increased until the board of directors
ni"ni will not hold out many years. 42—Braemar Poultry Farm,- Kelowna.S. C. W. LeghornB
of the coming the birds, a menace has arisen in in the latter year the pullets aver- pany.
The people who have gone there 43—Jesse Tompkinson, Grinrod
S. C. VV. Leghorns
cannot stand the coldness of the 44—'Villers Bros., Duncan
the hape of ground contasmination, aged 230.4 eggs per bird without cullS. C. W. Leghorns
winters.
Mer.
ar.d
cattle
are
frozen
ing.
so that t is all-important that the
to death in numbers that would- 45—M. S. Schofleld.New Westminsters. C. W. Leghorns
Increased Their Thirst
chicks ei r'h - spring should be reared Taken over the period of years,
S. C. W. Leghorus
astonish the intending settler if he 46—W. J. Cox, Wycliffe
Wife
(seeing
husband
attacked
by
1922 to 1928, the pullets showing
knew, and those who arc not killed 47—A. D. McRae, Mission City
on clean ground.
Exchequer Leghorns
bees)—Run, honey, run!
Outright are often maimed for life 48—Wm. Ridley, Grand Forks
If broody hens are used as a hatch- broody tendencies twice or less gstve
R, C. Ancouas
Husband—Don't
call
me
honey,
for
by
frostblteu."
ing or rearing medium, it ls only nat- far higher egg production than those
49—(Mrs. J. L. Manly, Grand Forks It. C. Aucouas
heaven's sake! You're making them
ural to suppose that they will pass going broody more than twice. In
50—W. J. Kidman, Crawford Bay
Kiwis
desperate.
on to their chicks any intestinal parav fact, lt is doubtful whether the latter,
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
as
,a
group,
paid
for
their
board.—D.
sites or disease with which they may
OFFERS NEW STOCK share of the new for each ten shares per share on a monthly , installment
G. Denny, summerland Experimental
Not the Right Effect
be infested or Infected.
Stqtion.
"So
she
isn't
reducing
any
more'.'"
By breeding out broodiness from aj
MONTREAL, April 17.—The Cana- held at the time of record at the P'an. This offer is in pursuance of a
"No. All she lost was time and dian Pacific railway is offering to tho price of $170, payable In four Install- P°llc>r Inaugurated in 1927.
flcok the incentive to use incubators
money."
and brooders is increased, thereby
—•
Intoxicated With Love
shareholders of its ordinary capital ments, It was announced yesterday, i
safeguarding the flock to some exMisleading Humor
"Jerry smashed his car yesterday
Tlhe right to subscribe will expire
stock of record May 2, 1929, the right
tent.
The comic pictures still I scan
and was taken to coort."
A Ribbon and a Smile
to subscribe to (30,000,000 additional June 17. The company will also oger
It ls quite possible to breed out
For jovlaj frlskers;
"Really! What was the charge?"
Husband—That's a pretty Bash for ordinary capital stock, comprising Its officers and employees the right
broodiness by keeping a record of the
And yet I know no congressman
"Driving while under the influence your new dress.
300,000 shares of the par value of to subscribe to a)n additional $5,000,number of times the pullets in a flock of woman."
Wife-JStupid! That's tb e dress.
Who wears chin whiskers.
$100 each, in the proportion of one 000 ordinary capital stock at $170
go broody in c| year, and then culling
those birds which have been broody,
say, more than twice. Of course, if a
male is purchased, it should be from
-i^/?^rrL-.r?Jl^^^J^A^.>J^V,.&^JS^Ifc^Vl^W*^.>..f'
(..'• .... > ..>' rT».*v£^
tsStsFmuPe*
low-broody stock.
Broodiness has been decreased conrepresent an inherent
love for beautiful things
and a love of melody.
Folksong is intimately linked up with handicraft, for it IB to the
accompaniment of folksong that the spinning
wheel turns and the
beautiful homespun fabrics are woven. These'
fabrics can never be
duplicated by the factory-made article, and
the efforts of the Canadian Handicrafts' Guild
to find and retain a
market for the craftwork which can be done
during the winter
months on the farms of
NO, NOT A GNAT'S EYELASH NOR A MOSQUITO'S
Western Canada is
WHISKERS—PUBLIC MEMORY.
therefore well worthy of
support. This Guild Is
preparing a handicraft
exhibit I n connection
YOU MAY HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS FOR FIFTY
with the Folksong and
YEARS AND T H E PEOPLE KNOW ABOUT IT. BUT
Folkmusic Festival
THEY
FORGET—NEW CU8TOMERS ARE BEING BORN
which
the
Canadian
Pacific
ia
Saskatchewan might be termed
EVERY MINUTE AND THEY GROW UP AND HAVE
the epitome of Canada's Great organizing to be held at Regina,
West. No other Province has a more March 20-23rd, as the inauguration
TO BE TOLD.
interesting population, for the fabric of a Saskatchewan Branch.
out of which that population has
The main idea of this Great West
I T ' S folly to suffer long from neubeen woven contains threads of festival is to help Canadians t o
* ritjs, neuralgia, or headaches
so many racial cultures. Of the realise the priceless heritage which
when relief is swift and sure,
eight hundred and seven thousand they possess in the traditional
thanks to Aspirin. For 28 years the
souls recorded in the census of 1926, melodies which have been brought
three-fourths are of British descent to this country by immigrants, and
medical profession has recomwith English and Scots-blood pre- in some cases have been composed
mended it. It does not affect the
dominating. Over half a million in this country by early; settlers. The
heart. Take it for colds, rheumaUNLE8S YOU KEEP TELLING THEM BY ADVERTISwere born In Canada, and of these field of folkmusic is so immense that
tism, sciatica, lumbago. Gargle it
a small but notable sprinkling are only a glimpse of it can be secured
ING WHAT YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM, THE FELfor a sore throat or tonsilitis.
of French-Canadian descent. Nine- in the four days of this particular
LOW WHO HAS ONLY BEEN IN BUSINESS FIFTY
ty-eight thousand were born in the festival, but some of the greatest
Proven directions for its many uses,
WEEKS, AND WHO ADVERTISES INTELLIGENTLY,
British Isles. Continental Europe artists of the continent will render
in every package. Every drug store
has added twenty-two racial strains interpretations and it promises
W I L L PROVE TO YOU THE TRUTH OF IT.
today has genuine Aspirin which is
of which the larger groups may be indeed, to be a feast of music and
readily identified by the name on
summarized as Slavonic (66,000), color. Poul Bai, the Danish baritone
the box and the Bayer cross on
Scandinavian (20,000), Teutonic will feature in Norse music, Charles
every tablet. '
(20,000) and Romance (14,000). The Marchand in the French-Canadian
aboriginal Indian population num- folksongB and almost every nation
bers about 18,000. Each of these will be represented in handicraft
racial groups can contribute some- as in song. Above is seen a Slovak
thing to Canadian art and music, weaver, who will remove his pipe
f^HrV»w^wsrf^t^rlW^l!ws(MKwiM(!^l^M^^^
'
".• '••''''•?',~'''™"'r^Y¥'*^,?M'$<fi]
for each has its traditions of handi- and sine to his handiwork.
craft aad, folksong, traditions which
dstfisitt It a Tnftnuk BtfUtertA ia Quida
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West Has Priceless Heritage

The Shortest
Thing in the
World
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GRAND PORKS, BBITISH COLUMBIA

We Ranch The Orchard

Get Your

VARIETY TEST8 WITH MANGELS PLANT DISEA8E INVESTIGATIONS

Groceries

For some years experiments have
The
plant disease investigations
been conducted at the experimental conducted by the Dominion plant
filrm, Agasslz, B. G, with a view to pathology laboratories In British Colobtaining informatiAn on the produc- umbia have focused attention upon
tiveness of different varieties of man- the normal plant and its environment.
gels and their suitability for local The
relation of .soil moisture to
and similar conditions.
drought spots, corky core and other
For the purpose of this article it is apple tissue diseases has been clearly
not feasible to strike a comparison demonstrated by Mr. McLarty in the
between all the different varieties. Okanagan. The apple growers are
'Phono 25
"Service and Quality'
The intention is rather to show aver- now hopeful that methods of soil and
age results for the past few years of irrigation management will be evolvThe Wrong Arm of the Law
some of the most important types as ed that will correct the soil condiFirst Lawyer—What are you lookfar as they are likely to Interest those tions indirectly responsible for the
mostly concerned.
break-down in apples.1 His experi- ing so sour for, Cavendish?
Second Lawyer—After I got all
All varieties were treated under ments have demonstrated that an unthe same conditions :.t all times. I'he favorble environment may not be ex- through getting my man acquitted on
land on which the tests of varieties pressed immediately by disease symp the most eloquent plea I've ever
were conducted consisted for the toms. After the unfavorale soil moist- made, I find be was really Innocent.
most part of a sandy loam with snb- ure condition brought about root killAn epicure Is a masticated who apsurface sand i|iid gravelly subsoil. ing, no evdence was obtained of the
preciates
a master caterer.
This factor largely accounts for the well known apple-tissue disease unfact that none of the yields recorded til the following season.
GRAIN, HAY
Still pops up—the question.
are heavy.
These experiments Illustrate tbat ai
FLOUR AND FEED
The types being considered here healthy tree grows ou a normal soil,
are Yellow Intermediates, Long Red so we are attempting to learn what a
LIME AND 8ALT
.ilammoths, Giant Yellow Globes t|ud tree dislikes. The sensitive ptlrts of a
Half Sugar Whites. After a compari- tree's anatomy are the little white
CEMENT AND PLASTER
son ol these for the past five years feeding roots. They express their disPOULTRY SUPPLIES
both as to green weight per acre and like to soil conditions by turning
GROCERY
per cent dry matter content, the data, brown. These roots fortunately spea*
obtained may be brieily summarized. before the real trouble, the breakPHONE 30
Long Red Mammoth gave a yield down of upples occur. We appeal to
of 21 tons 199 pounds per acre with a the trull growers to study their'treos
per cent dry matter content of 10.5. from the nursery to the full bearing'
Giant Yellow Globe yielded 21 tons stage, so thajt they will be able to delotiO pounds per acre with (j dry mat- tect the healthy trees. Your soil is'
ter content of 7-27 per cent.
different from that of your neighbor,'
GRAND FORK8, B. C.
Half Sugar Whie shows best yields so your neighbor's practice may not' TRY OUR 8PECIAL TEA
1
With 24 tons 227 pounds per acre, dry suit you. The livestock man says that'
at
65e per Ib.
matter contents being 9.07 per cent. a stunted calf is likely to become au'
Yellow Intermediates yielded 21 j unthrifty cow. In a similar way, the!
GRAND FORKS
tons 1814 pounds per acre with a dry I stunted young tree is likely to bematter content of 10.18.
come a diseased mature tree.
j
Unless tbe tonnage was much high-' lathologists find that preventives
SHOES, 8HIRTS, OVERALLS
er than tiny of the others, it would are usually less costly than cures. I
GOOD VALUES FOR YOUR
not be advisable to recommend the But a preventive fence has little efMONEY
Long Red Mammoth, because there fect if the disease is inside, so we aire I
DAVI8 A HANSEN, PROPS.
are other varieties easier to pull, attempting to learn tbe symptoms o'l
when harvesting.
'• health as well as of disease. In pota-1
TJie Yellow Globe is a nice type toes we find an almost infinite num-j
CITY BAGGAGE AND GENERAL
of mangel, but has not proved up well I ber of virus disease symptoms. An'
TRANSFER
CALL AND 8 E E US BEFORE
in dry matter content.
explanation has been found for tbe
PURCHASING
The Half Sugar White shows best existence of so many forms, for potaCOAL, WOOD AND ICE
yields as far as green weight is con- toes may become infected with comFOR 8ALE
cerned, but not from the standpoint binations of distinct virus diseases.
of dry matter content. Furthermore, Furthermore, the symptoms are difone does not always feel sure that ferent on every soil and under every
DONALDSON Office at R. R. PETRIE'8 STORE
what is supposed to be Half Sugar distinct climatic condition. The farm- JOHN
PHONE 64
.White is that and not something else. er ig wise who avoids the confusion
GENERAL MERCHANT
Although it is not the purpose to of symptom complexity by removing
deprecate any of the foregoing by any as "rogues" aill plants that do not con
means, it would appear that the Yel- form to a high standard of health.
low Intermediate can well be recomA control measure based upon
mended for many varied conditions. knowledge of health has been applied
Wholesale and Retail
OUR
As the very name indicates, this recently to control a beet, disease. In
mangel is not too big and not too the ptfst, losses have been very seTOBACCONIST
small, measures up well in both vere from a beet root-rot and wilt
.green weight and dry matter content that attacks the young plants. There Dealer In
HAVANA CIGARS, PIPES
compared to any of the others, is al- are only slight differences between
CONFECTIONERY
together a very desirable type of diseased and healthy plants in their
mangel, (and well worthy of trial.—K, very early sta.ges, but the farmers
MacBean,
Agussiz
Experimental saved their crops, who learned to ds
18
Farm.
tect healthy young plants at the time Imperial Billiard Parlor
when blocking and thinning was done
GRAND FORK8, B. C. ~
When healthy plants only was allowSTOCKINGS AND SOVEREIGNS
Up to the time of Henry Vlli.king ed to remain, the losses were small
of England from 1509 to 1547, hose Time may not permit the farmer to
were made out of ordinary cloth. The study the symptoms of disease, but if
RAZOR HONING A" SPECIALTY
king's stockings Were made out of he chooses to increase his knowledge
taffeta, cut land seamed together. Al- of health symptoms, he may do a lot
though travelers from Spain told of to save his crops from disastrous diswonderful hose woven out of silk, eases.—William Newton, Plant PathHE VALUE OF WELLr r ,
Henry never bad a pair of them. His ologist.
J _ PRINTED,
NEAT
APson Edward VI had one pair, and
PEARING STATIONERY
when Elizabeth cume to the throne
AS
A MEANS OF GETTINr
she fared better still. After trying
AND
HOLDING DESIRABLE
In Ancient Rome
silk hose it is said that she "never
BUSINESS HA8 BEEN A M
Fublius Superbus, the Commuterwore cloth hose but only silk stockPLY
DEMONSTRATED. CONAre you sure that suburban villa is
ings" until her death in 1603.
SULT US BEFORE GOINr
about a stone's throw from the ApELSEWHERE.
pian Way?
P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
Comes After Man
Cassius Agrlcola, the Agent—AbsoProfessor—In the natural order, lutely. I surveyed it myself witb one
FIRST .ST, NEXT P. BURNS'
what animal comes after man?
of Caesar's catapults.
Sour Senior—Woman.

at the

CITY GROCERY

E. C. HENNIGER CO.

THEClTY^feDairy

A farewell sermon by Rew. P. C.'
Hyaman will be held ln the Davis
GROW YOUR OWN PROTEIN
hall next Sunday evening, April 28,
The
word "protein" is coming to be
under the auspices of file Knights of
Pythias. Service will start at 7:30. better understood by dairymen than
it onee was. It is the chief "talking
Everybody welcome.
point" of those whose business it in
Laird McCallum, of the Canadian to sell commercial feeds, the value of
Bank of Commerce, lias been trans- which is based largely ou "protein
ferred to Kelowna, and he left for content." It represents some mysterious constituent in feeds which anithat city on Wednesday.
mals must have before they can be
Harry Armson returned on Satur- expected to give the highest returns.
day from Nelson, where he reported | It is generally true that livestock
to the army medical board.
feeds can be moro cheaply grown on
tlie farm than they can be purchased
The brick block on the corner uf outright through the trade. It is also
Winnipeg avenue and Second street true that the high protein crops th t
IB being converted into a garage.
can be successfully grown in easier-.
Canada are relatively few, and. furthClarence Truax and Elton Wood ermore, will uot replace entirely thd
land returned home from tbe Unl- concentrated feeds that are offered
versify of British Columbia, last on the market. Nevertheless, with the
uight.
present price of commercial feeds, together with "the small margin of
The Grand Forks Garage received profit ordinarily obtained by thefarma carload of Crevroolet cars this er from livestock products, it seems
week.
good business to substitute as mucn
jf the high priced commercial feeds
William Henniger returned home as possible by the home grown prorom the Unflverslty of British Col duct.
umbia on Wednesday evening.
Among the field crops widely grown
in eastern Ctuiada, peas alone can be
Fred Harrigan.one of our old"classed as relatively high in protein.
timers, returned to the city this week,
I'his crop averages close to 20 per
cent protein. Wheat, oats and barley
are all rather low In protein, generally running between 9 and 10 per
flent.
Since we have, at the present tlnw,
a fairly wide choice of varieties, in so
far as earliuess is concerned, there
OF T H E CANADIAN MEDICAL
is little difficulty in selecting varieASSOCIATION
ties of different crops that, mature at
the sanfe time.
CANCER
• The question of harvesting has alANCER Is an old dise,ass. It is
ways been against peas as a grain
described in the writings of the
crop and probably has been partly reancients which havo come down
sponsible for the lack of interest in
to us. Only in comparatively recent
this crop. When we consider, howtimes has it been undei'stou.1 that the
ever, that tin early variety of peas
various tissues of the budy are made
grown with a strong strawed early
up of the one type of ceil, all coming
wheat or oat variety can be harvestfrom one parent cell. Similarly, caned with a binder and cured as other
cers arise from ench ivpa uf ceil and
straight grt/in crops are, it removes
remain of that type. If Uie cancer bo
a difficulty that can be appreciated
gins in the stomach aud spreads to
by all who have grown peas for grain
the liver, the growth of the liver will
•11o all who are paying out reguresemme stomach cells, not liver
Ic/rly a substantial part of their gross
cells.
income to the feed merchant, this sub
Under normal conditions, the cells
ject should be a reminder that the
of the body divide, grow, mature ,aiid
crops that can be grown ou the farm
die. At present we do not know what
can be fed more generously and more
controls this process. Apparently
economically than purchased feeds.—
when this control is los or disorganR. A. Derrick, Central Experimental
ized, growth occurs which, in some
Falrm,
cases, ls cancerous or malignant.
There are many theories concerning the cause of cancer, which Is anHis Popular Purchase
other way of saying that there is no
Blinks—Ever buy anything at a
satisfactory or generally accepted ruinmuge sale
theory. The disease is uot hereditary,
Jinks—-Huh! I have to buy my Sunlln most cases, it comes utter some day trousers back from one every
sort of chronic Irritation.. This irrita- time the church gives one.
tion may be mechanical |Uiul be pro
duced by broken teeth, teeth which
do not meet properly und have sharp
G U A R D A G A I N S T FIRE.
edges, i.jud uy poorly lilting plates,
The Irritation may be due to u chronic iuiiaimiiuii..n, such as Infected
teelb or sinuses, or ot the lining 01
the uterus, Habitual aun.,o of the
stomach may produce u chronic irritation of that organ. Constipation i.i
probably a factor iu cancer ol the
rectum.
lt bus not been shown lhat uuy
particular type ei met has uuy iuilueuce ou cancer, uur present knowledge permits us to ssflr that Us prevention lies in the prevention or removal of types of irritation aoove referred to. uy a regular health examination, these sources ol' infection may
be found and the need for their correction pointed out, which is one excellent reasou why everyone should
be examined regularly by his fjamily
physician.
At present, our only method of cure j
is by removal or dedtruction of the
gTbWth, once it has developed, it done |
early, this otters a good chance for!
cure, lt is early truetnieut which,
uUne, is uf value.
Questions concerning health, addressed to the Canadian Medical Association, 184 College Street, To«-j
ronto. will be answered by letter.
. ..• uiuguusiH and treat... ..... ...- answered.
One Reason Why.
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